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EVEN CURES ULCERS.r I

L3 DiPOLPlan No. 4 This Very Attractive Home Was
Drawn By Architect IF. C. Nortliup, 6f this City.

Rtirarkabla Retutts From Skin Rem
EEHMliT OF fiEHTHedy That Costs A Invent Nothing.

.v sutwr tow bad a sore or aWr"I luv mSrrrd mi'Jk pile for
years. Opt year IfQ last April I ba- - aSU-- roa, b caiJ taat Hoksra. nt

pur tkio food, will curw H. la fvt.Xa Ukiaf Cucam to uotipuua. 1m OF THE rThe house it huncalnw faihinn and L txon enfirrlv new in th?t et!fln.l.tet,,f,. I tuJ upiW IT it m Kn't ran. Ih tM ir. h rii
To the
Some time the Crovenuuent a .

pointed a euuiiaitt- - if one huikir-- 'i
enaue; spetia-'is-i to look lm Ui,
keaiih of the people of thU wmritryTtn$, cummittr has cutitc to th

7 7 :; r 1 7 uppV ad u j M III tM rvfuode,!.
swe troabieIt shows a bed room on first floor and has a number of notable advantages that weeks tny C

Caacartts bate osm wooders fur aw. I !

Hukara. Mho has sold hundreds ofwill appeal to those who appreciate comfort and convenience. b4 feel likt a s
aaa." Ccx iydex, hapolMM, U i packages the last few ks. says

he has yet jto f!ua any fia of wound: .. ( -

WMM TtUa ft4 1 or disease hffeting tbeikln, that Ho-kar- a

does liot heaL aAd Its relief U

duioa that the Covernmeut shonuaave a DepirtmeM of Health aiaUra,
ed at the National Capital, and a bill
has heen introduced into the Senai,-th- e

otct of which ts to establish a
Xcitional Health Department. Thi t.,1

so InstantJaeous that those who try
llK.lSc. ids. KmrMtlklvi Tbf.utataiiniiMCCC UunmO n

at yoat bm kasa. 1 THEit are lmi-l- dellghied with it
Pimples.fecsemaf b!ckleads, acne, is known as Senate bill tiuS.

I think, sir the movement a k
barbvr's ith, andAll skin troubles are
quickly cufc-- d b applying this simple one. too have told your readme imn.

- Ta Boom Midway.
Th Spencer Crescent has aa Item STIEtime to rinle thit diseases tint hav

skia hiod Itid issu builder. It con-
tains no grti? or acids, and is clinly
tb use.

.about Midway. Davidson county, a
new town that Is going to hooni up on
h Southbound Th i'rfivmt un

noeu canal,! red hert-toioi- iBaruia.i
We providential visitations and heur
uncomroUble, have bt--i found ta i.

E. W. Oiianlon is SfUlag a liberal
hat Mr. J. Robv Thomas, a uioneer at Jir ot Hokara at the low price ot 25c. GRAN8tocer, is largely Interested around ' ' ssta uisease ts caused by Imptrre

due to luttuul causes, and eastlv
when peap: jikst know' ho '

This ittatement apples, especially to
blood or If the bowels are Inactive, use
Hokara blcod tablets. They cool the
blood and regulate the bowels in a nat-
ural way.

i"1 B.iK, .1 .u.wasph ia our iropKai possessions!
f ij T. " w r- r i i m v - - . . .. - -

Midway and Is hariug 20 acres laid
Toft in lots, and that aeveral of th!
SoutbJboutid promoters are interested

fat h vlsce and are all going to make
Mi.lwsy a large Mt oa the map. Sev-U'r-

manufacturing enterprises arc
i billed for the year, j

and pjrtions of our tropical siates.
Just here allow me to ouute a short
extract from ane of the Bpeeihes of

Roosewlt regarding tiiis
smuject:

Itching Eczema Washed Away.
It is worth 23 cents to you to stop

that awful, agonizing itch? Surely
you will spepd 23 cents on your drug-
gist's reoomjftendatloa ta cool and heal
and soothe that terrible itching'

1 hope there will be legislation inGETS AT THE JOINTS FROM THE
creasing the lower of the federal R,i.
eminent to deal with certain matters
concerning the health of our peonle

IINSIDE. .Rheumatism Uf an Internal
ldisease and requires aur internal rem

7' Jit C.iueverywhere; the federal authorities..(By arraigement Alth the D. D. D.
edy. Rheumacide (liylid and tablets)
removes the cause Ji strps (he pain
quickly. Oils kndinlments will no

-- '...
... .... ...

more cure rhiuiiaMsm than paint will

for Instance, should Join with all tm
slat authorities lu warning against
the dreadful scourge of tuberculosis, i

hope to see th national government. . . . . .
Lchange the pf cotton wood. Take
Rheumacide an get well. For sale

aureavi. oi uie iuremos4 Mate govern--

Laboratories ot CHicago, we are able
to make k special offer ot a
bottle of Iheir Jl of wintergreen com-
pound, wiownas D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion, t ill or write or telephone to
Owen Dengo.

We abk'itely know that the Itch is
stopped XT ONCE by D. D. D. Pre-
scription, and the cures all seem to be
permanent.

by druggists generally, or tablets by
tall. 25c. Booklet five. Bobbltt

Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. Chains4 i .

-
Beck's Shop Quarters.

Mr. W. E. Beck will coutlmie his re Artit'c Stiaff, 8m,

meuts.
It would he well for those in favor

oC the establishment of, this dep.Tit
mcnt to wTite to their cougisKiueni
and bot!i seitators, asking them to s.tp-- '
port the bill, so that home fo'ks can
get the henefit of the knowledge of the
diseases that 1 n (let up and te infomw l
how to curi and prevent them; and tie
sure and mention the bill as given
above,

J. P. TAYLOR.

;
r fJThe Security Lift A Annuity, Life

Insurance Co., guarantees 40 per cent
dividends and tne money stays at
home. J. L. '.Vimblth, General Agent.

pair stiap at bis, present quarters un-

der former store of Forsyth Sorting
Goods Co., with entrance from Third
street, until his new shop on Fifth
street Is ready. In the meaptime
phone 713 it you want any kind of

work.

" " I

McDowellW14 30O1JHVO33C Better ftttilng clothes.
Rogers.

Southern Wan

SWwtTna

Charlotte,

New Management for Zinzendorf Shop
Fearrlngton and Lee are now in" I I tiw--. AAsk Grand Ma'charge of the Zinzendorf Barber Shop

and Invite their old patrons of the
Fontella shop to their new shop, where

TTT
Ti WWlJ

i -

they are better equipped tban ever to
give entire satisfaction. The scale of

ABOUT', -- r. aV

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR1;
i v A , . . .

prices will ton the same as charged in
the old shop. , ,

b. wan:10. Mi'ije
"Mother's Jof ts made from pure

Qoose Grease, Mutton Suet, and other
healing Ingredidtits. Aiothers, you can't

For over 80 years it mis been the standard remedy
for Biliousness, jConstipation, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Malaria and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.afford tfl beJthnut it. O'Hanlon

sells "MotherW Joy." It Is a pneumo
nia salve. Cites c:mp and pneumn- -
nla and has never failed. O'Hanlon
sells It. JCK0WS

PI W S I Hi
1; New collars and shirts. McDowell
& Rogers. .

. J

See5lh ierles ons April 1st, 1910.
R. S. Galloway, Treasurer.

Net cost to you per month
Total cost seven yeara .,

8.00
672.00

"The Standard Building & Loan Asso-
ciation offer those who may not have
the ready money the ealot and best
proposition toy urtitoh to build the
lious and own It Jn seven yeara' time.
Yon are your own landlord end the
lent money wyi for your tioma. The

In seven yeara this place should en
nance In value, located in Wlnston-B- a

monthly .. .. .. ..$ 22.00
Payments Interest monthly.... ll.flO
Total monthly 33.00
Deduct .rent you would pay., 25.00

A Little Good Gortimom Sense
Will help you select the right automobile. Now that aUe;

"factories" are .springing up over hisht. and "dealers" on ev

1em a.loiit 1900. Can vo:l beat this
a an investment T.' r. .,..

block, all;of, them, with the "only" car, the buyer WHO H
BASEBALL AT BETHANIA? '

A SPLENDID CONCERT.

iB ETHAN A, March 29. A spirited 2iN5it should use it.game of baseball was played here yes
terday between the West End team of
Winston-Sale- and Bethanla wkh a
score of 15 to 6 in favor of Bethanla.
A large crowd attended the game and
great enthtisilasm was manifested. Un-

fortunately for the Wteat End team

COMMON SENSE WILL TELL YOU
- "

i. , i i . ....
a company' who were building" FINE' MACHINERY 25 years befora the day of automobiles should wM

automobile than a plow or farm wagon facotry who have Just plunged into the auto business.
most of the crowd iwere Hrooter" for
the. Bethanla team. The Bethanla
nine soy they ha;ve never played a
game With a more mmrpntfll nnd on.

V HEARD BY THE RECORDER.

.Twenty-nin- e ' rtther unimportant
cases const itnted the docket at the
recorder's court this morning.

Early Foster was convicted of the
larceny of ft pair of pants valued at
H front' Bob Dunntigan on Saturday
and was aeitfent4 to the county
roads for a term of four nwrnths.

Th case against Mack Tlson, col-

ored, charging him with iw larceny
of a lioie and nimy valued at $150
from Will Srati's on yesterday; wa
Jcft open for judgment.

Ksslck Ifairston, colored, was lined
$3 for gambling mi Saturday and the
carts aKlnst Jim Glennuonn, John
CresK, John CaHuwayyand WJ11

all colored, iWrglmj; fhem
with the stne offcnue, were continued.

There were live cases for drunken-
ness and one was oontinit d, three de-

fendants were fined $1 Srnl the cos,
ami one was fined 'i nnd-th- costs.

Alex Perry, lored, was flned 3

nnd th costs for assaulting WiU YA

Jar with a stick ou Sotnrday.
A fine of f 5 and the costs was Im- -

posed on Fremont Coppjc for dlwrhmTg.
ing fire arms in the city limits.

Will Mathis, colored, was fined fl
and the coats for simple assault on
Oscar Snow. - .

demise Pinney, colored, was fined
U and the costs for currying a con-
ceal d weapon and was taxed with the
costs for simple assault on Henry Molr
on Sunday.

Oscar Snow was fined 1 an'd the
cost for slmpJe nrsntult on . Will
Mat his on Sat unlay. ' ' " ;

A fine of $1 and the costs was Im-

posed on Haul Dickey for imp!
Mult on Sallle Dickey. '

( Luther Ruftlii and Jerry Mbroney,
both cokuvd, were fined l and tlie
costs each for gamblini? on Sunday.

The prosecutor was taxed with the
fosts in the case against Henry Wat-Wn-

clmrsliiR him with simple assault.
A fine of $2 and the costs was Im-

posed on AHx Johnson, ; colored, for
simple' assault on '

Bob fchamlli-- r on
Sunday.

The case asuinst Frank Strong, col-art-

charging; hdm with &Min Mentor
to Adolphus HaH on Sunday, was con-
tinued. , .

Dixie BiirclHtm. was aemilttod of the

a company who BUILT (not assembled) 2,000 automobile in 1903 (and every one of them still t
vice) who have built an Increasing number each year, reaching 6,000 in1909 vrould seem to mclable crowd of boys, as the friendli

est: Heeling existed during the entire basis than a concern who started and claim they will turn out 15,00 0 or 25,000 in 1910, or than

game. .
,; r i cern who has just started.The imi8lcal concert given last night

in the aildltoritun Of he hlc achnnl
a company offering their FITH MODEL cylinder car. brouoht out In five consecutive years, iwil'lbuilding was "attended "bv a large

crowd. The program was of the high thousand of each model, each ImproveW by the experience with th preceding, should be more liW1"
est order and the exerelaen car tree of faults than ay company fjroduoing their first or second cagreatly enjoyed by everyone. A few

THAT
T H A T

. ' I.

THAT
i

THAT
T H A T
T H A T
T H A T
TH A T

selections were rendered by the Be-
thanla Dflnd. The concert was also n the company who eoulti win tronhv on a atanHarrTilnn tK mint have a wonderful! p"theuDewar
financial success.' - -

zation. (If you donyunderstaifd what this means, let us exrjlain it.)

... ' l

- ' : ' '
j

NEW EDITION OF CITY '
.. . DIRECTORY IS 8PLENDID.

The 1910 edition tf the Wlnatnn.ao.

HARDENED steelgears ad shafts will last longer than SOFT steel.

cha.se of nulsonce. .,.
Standardization farriery OUt to half th thickneia rf a hair INRURPft nrfrt workmanship

(onqu'erine
lem Directory has just fceen Issued
from the press of the Piedmont Direc-
tory Company ut Asihevllle, N. C, and ' . .... 1. IUI

' The case against Robert Hilrston,
crlored, charging hittt with nssaulting
Alice Hairston with a rock on yester-
day, was dismissed.

Praver for' ludeinent wsirt fOnMiiiied

It is tremend portant to be backed bv a DEALER who ha. had exnerience and knows now

maxes a si endid show nir your car.The' book contains 027 pages and
Rives the namPS. ocmnatlons and ad.In the Hpi' asinine Jeirv Hnli phurir.
dresses of people residing in Wlnston- - only the esablfshed dealer selling a large number of each model CAN keep a full stock of parts.

That the '
SOUTHERN UT

tt&WfQMi Indigestion
DYSPEPSIA CONSTIPATION

Hurttuh. Hiusrt Sik HctaM
... hrrousatsi,tnHntlessnt$i. This troubti

tfttn tcrebodt Chrwut
M iuids up th Digest 0ytniind strtMgtttAs the tntirt Hen System- -s

fine StoApch fonk -- it cures. .
8. f. Cmpbtt,ofnory, 14, SW3: lUHl

truly SV ttiat CONQUERING hts no equal is

Answer
is the WINSTON, N. C

ing hint with Interfering with the fire-
men ty refusing to get off the wag-
on when told to do so. ,

A no! pros was taken (n the caae
sa Inst- RoHCoe Elliott, charRliiK him
with exceeding the spetfl llmit for
automobiles. - ,

: -t-- --y
Y:xi fi el diril, poor color.heavy feel-

ing al over. Tlfafs Winter's Impuri-
ties In the yem. Clean them out,
di lve them way with Holllster's
Rocky MtMitfaln Tea. Do it tonisht.
Yott'il he well tomorrow. E. W.
O'Hanlon. .

satem, f wmigtutown, Centreville,
Sonthslde, 'Cliatham Heights, Cohtm-bia- s

Heights, Salem Hill, FairvieW,
New .filch mond, Baltimore, - Boston
Cottages, Yont own and other sub-
urbs. - flMVMKf IUVJ.J,ina.

The work contains general alpha
bctleal flirectwn a classified tynslness
direotbry and a street directory or
WlHsnn6alcm with much useful In
fonntition both classified and miscel-
laneous. -- r. - .., -

. - r il "r ' i: y .

FIFTEEN MARRIAGE LICENSES '
ISSUED LAST SATURDAY.

AsttheManWhoOTHIRTY.'
. u

wmmr. 4 fw iuw mmry otnrr ,

rt"ttrj'e'-ilyrs.- friend rteom-menct- et

fONQUBRm and Ihavhua 'better
hMlth m tA time since"

ltindn& only very valuable torDysptp-a- ,
but tor other StvmacA TroubtesasmX:

Alt users of CONQUERINE praise it.
Au DW66ISTS ZSt, SO and

SALES FOR PAST WEEKiTr.v Sentinel Munnlmftkers, 1

Cadillac Cars Sold bjr Thoiijil Watch, Our S
I ff t 1 Y

X' tdtafcf fiftoch marriage licenses
were Issued ty the register of deeds
on last Saturday . Among Khe numb r
were the following:
' Mr. Davtd Davis, of Walkcrtown, to
Mrss B!ttle Vanhoy, of Germanton.

Mr. Robert TUley to Miss Alice Cal-
houn, hoth of Kernersvllle. ,

Mr. I.ee Binnett to Miss Ida Kroc-ge- r,

both of Tobnccovlllle.
Mr. J. H, Ddllon to Miss Lizzie Whit-ake- r,

both of Winston Salem.
Air. Marvin Conmd tn iVIaa

Course in Penmanship For 83; List Each Week
?: JAjCK HARDING, Raleigh,N-- c

N.
DR. MONSAWE. Clayton,

JNO. W. CROSS, Raleigh, N. C.
W. A, S1MPKINS, Raleigh, N. C.
C. H. McKNIGHT, Greensboro, N. C.
BILLIE BOYDEN, Raleigh, N. C.

YY Beginning Monday April 4th .

Day and NigHt Classes.
,

;
fou lFoniiATioN raoxE on call on the , ,

SputliernCpmmerc

Conrad, both of Winston-Sale-

'iMr, W. A. Rlddlngs to Miss Nora b. i: Anderson, Washington- - i
urimin, ootn oi viemmons.

Air. Tommy Allen tn Mix Pcn r.i. CHAS. NORFLEET, Winston, i

jwards, hoih of Winston-Salem- .

7 Kitt -

--MSutunV Sunday : and , Mottdav'were hlg days fur the street' care.


